# How Do I Apply?

- **Apply online at GoApplyTexas.org or Commonapp.org**
- **Pay the application fee or submit your fee waiver**
- **Submit official high school transcripts** [Preferred method is to send electronically through your school]
- **Submit FAFSA (fafsa.ed.gov) or TASFA (collegeforalltexans.com)** [UTA Code: 003656]
- **Optional: Submit official ACT/SAT Score(s)** [Test scores can help in determining admissions decisions and scholarship opportunities.]
- **Check admission status in MyMav** [uta.edu/MyMav]

## Next Steps for Admitted Students

- **Accept your admission in MyMav** [uta.edu/myMav]
- **Activate your UTA student email**
- **Submit Meningitis Documentation** [If you are under 22 years of age, you must submit proof prior to enrolling. Upload documents to uta.edu/records/services/meningitis-form.php]
- **Complete Your TSI Clearance** [uta.edu/TSI]
- **Accept Financial Aid Offers** [uta.edu/myMav]  
  or **Complete and Submit Your FAFSA** [fafsa.gov]  
  or **Complete and Submit Your TASFA** [collegeforalltexans.com]
- **Accept Scholarship Offers by Deadline** [uta.edu/myMav]  
  or **Apply for Scholarships** [uta.academicworks.com]
- **Submit Official, Final High School Transcript** [With graduation dates.]  
- **Complete Housing Requirements** [The housing application is free. uta.edu/housing]
- **Attend New Maverick Orientation** [uta.edu/orientation]
- **Register for Classes**
- **Pay Tuition Before Deadline** [uta.edu/myMav]
- **Order Your Parking Permit** [uta.edu/pats/]
- **Review Textbooks and Materials** [View required class books at uta.edu/mav or uta.edu/bookstore]
- **Get Excited and Show Maverick Pride!** [Use #MaverickMade in social media posts to show your excitement about joining the Maverick Family!]

---

**#MaverickMade**  
uta.edu/admissions  
Office of Admissions | Box 19111 | Arlington, TX 76019-0111 | 817.272.6287
Applications are accepted after the published priority date for each term, but for guaranteed consideration of admission, submit your application and associated materials by the priority date.

In addition, to qualify for maximum grant funding, you must submit your FAFSA, turn in all required documents, and be admitted by the financial aid priority dates. For information about priority dates, financial aid and scholarship opportunities, visit the Office of Financial Aid and Scholarship's website (uta.edu/fao).

Resources

- Academic Advising: uta.edu/studentsuccess/uac
- Admissions: uta.edu/admissions
- Applying: goapplytexas.org or commonapp.org
- Financial Aid and Scholarships: uta.edu/fao
- Housing Information: uta.edu/housing
- OIT (Information Technology): uta.edu/oit (for MyMav issues)
- MavScholarshop: uta.academicworks.com

Colleges and Schools

- Architecture, Planning and Public Affairs: uta.edu/cappa
- Business: uta.edu/business
- Education: uta.edu/coed
- Engineering: uta.edu/engineering
- Liberal Arts: uta.edu/libarts
- Nursing and Health Innovation: uta.edu/nursing
- Science: uta.edu/cos
- Social Work: uta.edu/ssw
- UTA Fort Worth: fortfworth.uta.edu
- Honors: uta.edu/honors